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T
he Drake Hotel is ready to

servs Luncheon, Parties or Ban-

quets at any time. Don't be afraid

ti talk with the management about h
the menu or decorations. J

BOWMAN & $

Select Your Christmas Present
tor the Whole Family Now by

Buying a Piano
I have just received a limited number of High

Grade Pianos from the Schmoller & Mueller Piano
Company of Omaha in which they have given me
secial concession in price on the one car load, en-

abling me to give all intending purchasers an op-

portunity to make a great saving on a strictly High
Grade Piano and on terms you can pay out on with
out inconvenience.

Among these instruments you will tind such
well known makes as Emerson, Steger & Sons,
Sehmoller & Mueller, Davis & Son. I can also ar-

range to make you a great saving in a number of
other standard pianos.

Terms of payment can be arranged from as
low as one dollar per week up. It will pay all pros-

pective purchasers to see ine and inspect these
artistic instruments before the line is broken.

Ida M. Ross
MUSIC STORE

116 W. FOURTH ST. ALLIANCE, 1SEBR.

Phone Your

Coal and Wood Orders
TO

No. 22
Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.
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Dray phone 1

SON

DYE &

Line

Household goods

Q)& and transfer work
'SaHWMMet' .?..' Mimiacu.

Residence phone 636 and Blue 574

The and Sale Barn

J. B. PROP.
Location, up-to-d- ate facilities,

courteous treatment, best service, charges

Patronage Sol
Corner Second St. and Laramie Ave.

ALLIANCE,

OWENS

Transfer

Palace Feed
HUNSAKER,

Convenient

reasonable.

Your kited

NEBRASKA

CASH PRICK LIST

COAL
Cash prices in effect at present time are as

follows:

Sunshine Malt land Lump, delivered, 8.75
Sunshine Mar., washed nut, del., 8. SO
Monarch (lignite), delivered - - 6.25

J. H. VAUGHAN&SON
Wholesale and Retail Feed and Fuel

Phone No. 5 213 Box Butte Ave.

OUR BEST FRIENDS

Request for Reader to Lick a
Stamp for the Birdi

The Kunn mid Homo, one of the
two papers Included In The Herald's
ptl Datum offrr. had the following
sensible editorial In Its Issue of De-

cember 1, printed under the caption,
"Our I test Friends":

Hlrds, which live so largely on
noxious Insects, protect our crops
from great loss and destruction.
We are not Rivlni; the birds the
protection which the best Inter-
ests of mankind demands They
are being wantonly killed and
some species are now extinct.
The food value of certain spec
lee Is Important, but really noth-
ing in comparison with their live
value to catch insects.

Three hills are before congress
to protect migratory birds and it
Is important that one of them be
speedily enacted. The birds that
go south for the winter should
be allowed to return unmolested
to their northern resting places.
The only way such protection
can be assured is through a strin-
gent federal law. For this reas-
on every one interested in bird
life should urge congressmen and
senators to pass at this session a
federal migratory bird law. Now
Is the time to lick u stamp for
the birds.

Could Shout for Joy

"1 want to thank you from the
bottom of my heart," wrote C. B.
Rader, of Lewlsburg, W. Va., "for
the wonderful double benefit I got
from Electric Bitters, in curing) me
of both a severe case of stomach
trouble and of rheumatism, from
which 1 had been an almost helpless
sufferer for t n years. It suited my
case as though made just for me."
For dyspepsia. Indigestion, Jaundice,
and to rid the system of kidney
poisons that cause rheumatism, Elec-
tric Hitters have no superior. Try
them. Every bottle is guaranteed to
satisfy Only 50 cents at Fred E.
Holsten's.
Advertisement 52-4- t

NEBRASKA BOYS
GROWING GOOD CORN

The results of the NebTMkl boys'
corn growing contests inaugurated
last spring by the I'nivcrsity De-

partment of Agricultural Extension
are beginning to materialize in the
form Of splendid corn specimens ar-
riving at the Stock Yards offices
daily.

The I'nion Stock Yards Company
with a view to stimulating interest
among Mm boys of Nebraska in
growing gootl corn last spring, as
follow-u- p to the seed corn campaign,
placed $700.00 at the hsposa of
Pr if Pugley'l department to be
awarded in county and state irrizes
to the boys of Nebraska Showing,
Mm lii sliest yields of corn from acre
plots. In order that the boys of MM
hlVOred districts of Nebraska might
not lie at a disadvantage in competi-
tion with their brothers in the east-- t

rn pari of the state a division was
made in the state prizes, so that

125.0V is to be awarded in the
western division and the same
amount In the eastern division. The
awards will be made at the state
fu r in at Lincoln in January during
institute week there.

Meanwhile, that the farmers and
shippers, and others interested, may
know what lias been accomplished by
these boys, the Stock Yards Com-
pany has arranged for samples of
the corn raised by contestants to be
sent to the company at South Oma-
ha, where they will bp properly lab-

eled with name and address of grow-
er ami the acre yield and placed in
large glass case in the lobby of the
Bxchange Building. These samples
will be kent on exhibition all winter
and spring. Many samples have
been received and they are still com-In- s

in. Most of the samples thus
far received are excellent exhibits
of corn and many of Ihe ears come
near perfection, while the yields
range from fifty to more than one
hundred bushels to the acre, Elton
Stone of Lyons has the record to
date for the highest yield, a iittle ov-

er 101! bushels. Ceo. J. Iloggenbach
of isner comes next with Kit bush
els: Harry Kgger, Hooper, reports
sv Walter Pfelffer, Hooper, bu.;
Alfred Miller, Surprise, 7:! bushels;
Qeorge Hartman, Paxtoo. Sfl bushels
Brneel Hudnalt, chapman. S2 bush
els. William Hog. is of I. imp City re-

ports that with less than fixe inches
of rain his corn made a yield of 5 15

bushels. The Stock Tarda Company
la much nloaaed with the Interest
manifested by the boys throughout
the atate and with the sue. ess vvhuli
lias rewarded the efforts of most of
them. While none of the yields are
natoundlng, they show an average
nearly three times greater than the
entire com yield for the state for
1913 and will be marks for tlu fath
ers lo shoot at next year.

Drives off a Terror

( The chief execution, r
the winter and Spring
ne)euawta its advaasi
cold h and mip. In any

of death in
months la
agent 8 are
attack by

one of theee BiaWdlta no time should
be lost in taking the best medicine
obtainable to drive it off. Countless

'thousands have found this to be Dr.
Kings New Discovery. "My bus
band betieveo It has kept him from
having pneumonia three or lour
times," writes Mrs. (leorne W.
I'la e. Itawsonvllle. Vt.. "and for
eotiKhb, colds ami croup vv have nev-

er found its equal." Guaranteed for
all bronchial affections. Price BOcta
and Ltd. Trial bottle free at Fred
K. HolaUai'a,
Advertisement M-4-1

.

A V. Officer. manager or the
Hcottsblutf fjusar Compjili) , and Al.
Bo Wen, (f the First National bank
of Scot tsbiut! . re atomsen of a
part) that passed through Alliance
Friday on their way to Omaha.

.-

New Hair Treatment

We now carry the new discover)
for the hair. Alerttol Hair Tonic,
compounded by the American Diuk
and Frees Association We will lie
pleased to buve our customers give
it a trial. We are authorized lo
guarantee It by the association, to
which we belong. F. J. Mrennau.
Advertisement 4t

W. R. DRAKE'S
City

TWeat Market
People of Alliance know the kind of Meats sold

and service given by W. R. Drake when running a
meat market before. With better facilities and bet-
ter location, he can satisfy all old customers and
any number of new customers that may favor him
with their trade.

A Full Line Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Poultry, etc.

On the corner, Box Butte avenue and Fourth street

PHONE 40

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE CHEAP

Two Ford Roadsters, one
Metz and one Cartercar.
Splendid values for the
money. I also have a

mail route to let.

J. C. McCORKLE.

144 4 414 4t

Carney and Colorado
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Both Lump and Nut

Let us figure on your
Winter Supply

Phone orders receive prompt attention

E.I.GREGGiSON
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